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•: r,. o (. r e a , the "r u .1 y y-ra is to :jcuiv J  f iIup ttrt-:r neg l ect—crt the
J . *
iriiT id lately  die. .-.lthc represent-' rx the alumni, has of necessity
\ p ; p r
i$j the Student Eody of the <Si-ty s't<#en i ..continued. alumni help the - 
"eafe'vt asset, The State Poly- 
■'/r*-->hri o , wil l be compelled to
•Studnnt-houy r i your ,.lm& water and •) .
i
jhe a better Polyman or Polywoman.
.j entirely upon the ihcu'ty.  
u -uody and /J.umni for sup-
hree ib is  is the c ol d fa c t
:• a ' l  ra l ly  to the Support of j
[
-u: payer, Fver.y Faculty_member •
fine m?;nber of the Student-Body
FOUT Bn~hh PhOSP SSI'S .
1 . . -
| Snach ..Schlosser has been b3o”o
.to remurip-thi't from the footbaT' 
quad this season there ifre betf, 
rospbr tr it r a winning team ti
3hould subscribe for one year ..nd
g here wore last season. The Cr-
gbt at.le'ast one outsiae year's- i
* a, - -■ ‘well pleased with the turn-out,
•. 3Ubacr ip tf^ ;**■ Do -ndt wait for t o - j
■sti ll  has hopes lor more ’ pep— . 
• morrow or the other fellow to do : f’ (Sont mund on Pa Ml
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It
< » » ’  r  '  i T '  r . n >'■*', ^ ( ■ r I»  V J^ U '“i - * L ' J I •
-r *  -— r—  *
i .t- .rhho **<•? .. r-v r  io row e:.■ e-'\ijir-: 
* , • ;
I tp-V-he .?;?r.i < : a. ' f i a  ■/
J ' la i .T  .1; • ' ■ in » quect '.on shot?. (
■; I ' ve r ' i  be core the l i p  c i a l
*
:°,; hoo?. p ru -r  or cho.il i t  die a 
, . lingo: t a,?' <rth from the disease  
'•f h■>n-su'' je r t . ..s f c r  as the
re« eii’u- -r !*•"':. 'id v e r t is \ rq  o n t - i -
tut jrf. bv •>>'• ..vi s i . o f  ; i-; Sar.
I ’ ,
LU is phi. b •> <• • ;.;>r^ rh*~a . i ts1 ■ c 1 C ’ ti
i  «* t. «
The Polytechnic ^lurnnl hre many
• , d n-r,s.peT ousa They should break
|-.ho ala prcipaenis of the past and
i h ..
itjr> a ~ 11tie boosting by taking one 
I * . . . ' : .  • _ ' . —
'subscription and getting at least
Jnne other. There is- no reason why
the Volvgragi should not serve the
' k %i.- ..jr] ‘ . h .
Poly alumni by keepong them in touch
wixh. each other as well as their
|
wfr.ia .. to-. fh.iT is doubly true sini .
* ir *
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'• . u. i.lHrtin3en,' 18,/ .*ssooiute Ed - 
-don,117. Society.
. i .jfi Kou?er, :16. "School Notes.
rd do ci.oi.'.an, : 18 . School Dotes. 
rjitfTi £rov;rv, ‘,18. A t h l e t i c s *
avoid Stewart!119. Josh Top t.__
T,rice P^r Copy. Cents
dtioe Per Year. (32 Copies)' $1.0?'
• ____ ______ | , t joari'lv rig ’nify it  has cbnfof.ijjj
IVKS.
:W. thft: el-ercvf j ' • ■ i tr
~r r*T n - 4 ‘W k ■ f-O M } c; «h I a l TP*Wl "i i •' fl 1*«1 .V
work .doiir i;>’ ihe ?cIvyram V/ail - the 
.>v;. r . . v; i IT c . j a h t — 1W -sec .it e cj: h 
o - vv ’ ‘ a Cadent must •sajtjjfrfy thf* 
tf? 3 tri i I a Sns;
1 . .rour r-fj/.s a rt ic le s  must bt| 
a icepted by th3 t’o 1 ygrn’M.
2 One cuticle-must be aoce tet| 
by the Jciutnal. . 1
' 3 . Each taper must contain at 
l^aa-t. w o  hand red words., ,■>
4 . ’ These papers mu a t , h he'n 1 a r •; 
cd in, be sx.-Jin *^tcry :i.h spelling , I. 
•pnnrir jht+cii v ri.d c?htenge' and p:.ra- . 1 
foraph stiu.oture. The iact 'that an 
Kv-i .■ to-is-pi irh-.d jrr::; not r •
A.iypne .who securop ten (10*7 
•v»h verily hubsor.Dptioris to-the 
-1 o1 ygrac w ill he'given'a year's 
’’. scription fregj
.vivh this rcry/irerVdnt so tit 
isacneu. the ’h ■ , ram-wi,!!., i f  . ’ 
to time , publish a l is t  oi. aoer< ill | 
Itirtivios.
Copies wi l l  be cn rale and 
•' ;r.&y i or disthibwi  cn every V'ed- 
■ •Vday at tho Students’ Cb-opcra-r __. /-• >1v e store.
Lives of editor4 remind us.
. ... TV a t their 11 zee ire not
$cftC it e
paper,. Two minds are betcer tnan li.nprovernf *"ts LA system txitf 
one^eo^if you can help, do so, jtho courses oi v.or> thinge n
v/ould like to be critic is 'd  and * Irunn:* oo1 <-f rv :»rrrr7^jrty ’ th 01: (T~ ^  • r 1-
will be glad to receive your c r i t i v ,  •; e She amyii tnl/u; 
cisi&si * (-- 5 y‘ ;rVp5 1 . . iS 4
Our Exchange Department is
. .  x a  j  _
- * »  • -. « .  - - ( j * .  w— K  ‘ ’ ‘  ~, uur exena ge epartiae t is f or-negXoct +h.e iid'bt : o j  + 
large-this year and every loyal . r .r.o'.' e y m-.y be o 'y  \ l f  v- student should want this represent-* 
ative of the school to be the best 
possible.
, Get That Little Booster Spirit
j "BgJ t-‘ * •  ^ lj i , n ■ ■ —-- -—7" '
■ a ■ ;  ■ ■
• v  ,  %j  *ir . r r y y . y  » 4 * i ' j*
simple, ihey are -che- io’Uid r 
a succoyslal year and, orc-rrr h
I '
W»l5TR*£ioil : ’ .v .
- ■ k* '
The morning \rf- -c*p+<-,! h<rr 1> ,, 
i f  16 , paw v.hat gi ^ cz yr . e to bo 
•"lie motft nuv-oefr; .'.ul y.j: • j .1 thr 
history of yWb ?y!! ytr.o '-*«■< . 'e w r* 
f'.'ud to soo to 01.:. hisc s baor.
fhere are aevetaj -ro„ Aw •
te r  vrj.!esfjaftjr« -
r T'h t ra , ■* 0 .in a u • ■ .v  t.-o' iexprotcicri. • y 5a!! *« *. • , .'
- ;. o-._:.y r- m  - . •
£U , ■ ’
no t!8n« , rt»iu 0 c: nnr nothing t 3 
j a s g i g  0 v:eai 1 vae .
I C dnai 1 j r . ^ r  the many or,- r hh '
^lil itr  s
• or they have to wc::k lika thunder 
To get the'papor o’>-: on tine.
' ••—“■ " • I'Sxh  ^ - •
t=£& plain hrurtlflh v*> ••;; r.t the 
- - ; 0; £.-cPci oh j f  ever;; a t, 1 L. t rd 
ic* -it■■ %y member ir. nuhl i ^  ■. *.<» fcn« °
Windy: (who is talking over the 
phone at the Power House)- Say, 
Martinsen, stop the engine while 
^ talk to thi§ g ir l,  w ill you?
V/e hear that Mrs. Binns is 
knitting Dad-Bing-It a muffler ior 
his Ford.
LIisa~3ha.3ei l.elan, in the senten^ 
" I  tyavo a bock,'' v/hat is the-1 case 
of tho pron.vur. I?
Helen: Nominative.
Miss Chfrse: . nd yook?
Helen: looks, sax
( '^his is an awful case.)
ir03ie; ..ro you the same fellow w 
ate my ba*ec'. apples in cooking 
class yesteiduy? "
Pla3kett: Ho, I w ill never bo thv 
. sane Q£ ii again^
TO 2K2 STUiOT BOWY. ' [
We wish to make tho- Josh lie- J 
partment of our weekly Polygrain a 
feature of which the-paper tray he 
proud. V/e plan to greatly ircrease 
uhe size of thi?x department in the 
succeeding issues, and request the 
co-operation of the student-hody 
that v/e may more easily reach this 
goal. Contributions may be handed, 
into the Josh Editor or placed in 
the Josh Box on tne firs t  floor of 
the ^d. Building, near boom 6. If  
you hear a good one on your neigh­
bor, let the rest of us enjoy it,too
Mid "Restaurants and Cabarets t lore’ s no place like
' r -  .  ;• J -  & . , P .
nro • b '■‘Per .
h.
.S'.
. a  . a  j .^1  i  ± 4  h f
Kir. '/.' t 'lct: i ifi Chemistry.) Is 
i borax, used to Will insects? 
|0rawforu: fes, jit is used to was 
'hair.
) .
A timid l i t t l e  Freshie 
To tho josh box did come;
Droproed a penny into i t ,  
.r.nd waited for the gum.
*-new b y s t ::ivi. '
"How .rmvoh did it1:u i^*+*5"'u?M 
'«v.-e, whal a count," and " I ' l  l 
, tii. uhWr ate 1-7 0 or go_ broke." are a 
frw of the various comments hearrff- 
:±frS dining hall theue day#* 
The new cafeteria system-in 
charge of Miss Whiting which ha3 
"peon installed thi8: yenr, 3eems to 
moot with approval both in.food 
and service. To an onlooker, how** 
ever, the gracefulness of sbme of 
the boys in carrying trays would 




'O - ■{ **s,‘*’**t'
in or pa
Miss Halrtzell;- This is the best 
exerci^b that I know of for narrow 
shoulders.
Hazel Tirue;- Miss Hartzell, what 
ccn you’ do for narrow minds?
;  . 7*. . r
.... ,»,**■ »*.' <i’ in*>
lV/ Ij TieDi and. for thorr r 
^clauses^ fy How many. 
"' pinbr r?^oTsn$efi-? Wh
Mr. Bfeoks in iuaefloan History;
/after! the Stewarts were [banished
from England, what royal family
occupied the throne?
York*!brightly) The Oranges.'«*■
Hollo;- What are you ioing these- days?
Ted;- I*m. an oculist in the 
cafeteria.
Hollo:- You don’ t mean i t l
Ted;* Yes, I cut the eyes.out of 
potatoes.
Brown, p. Martiiieen and M. liartinse' 
end .Scarlett. .,
/. warning to the captains of' 
the difierert'-trlnB^ teams. Look c.vc 
the l is t  above. ( Those men are .fight­
ing to mt*kc,a VTJh^ ihg team for,-the 
jsVnool  f  ei  espective
men i h yo,r?
____ ___  .ihat chance bn3
your clone of winning the oluars 
this 3eascn? In your class to l<: 
Looked upon ao r claee of 'pep' era 
you tc 'oe.nt the bottom of the 3 i . *• 
T-’t the fir'd oi tin .'..lien, _ It i°  
you as their okesen loothhll fcVv.-' 
po get them out am make a wtnr r 
fliiid, hr- a to*m that ha3 practJ e-v. ‘ 
i^ nu fought .bar a r/fin ii it hue 1 o •i .
Work, show p^p, and Polytechn c 
w ill v/in.
—Gr.FERT2HTS*S. POPUI^ .H BLVmCL - 
T'.n' t it  °hccking the gay Bed 9} ' -
ii noun? fe . — —•—
Ye? . it  sounds as though hr were 
goiiig down for the third t:mc»
l
Ellen Hughes going home irom Gohool 
Hodg^? smiled at me the ^irso' time I 
he 3av; me.
Lee OVep:- That's nothing, I • •,
laughed the first  time I saw you. j
• . 1 • • --1— - .V- - — \**+»■*  — -*4*~— r r —r  • - —  -
v> o ;r j, ’ - ) —trJiifPr~rTTH
ou r »i vuc ir —o'vin+trt- he vi***nrr t v e d
to f i l l  the v. ct.Ai' l-es. Thu • *»s i -r 
as tc. who roul<3 in.uk hao bion an­
swered by the 1:418nn,very ui 
irt. . v.i v,jl numed v;h#~!y
shcvtfhg blasts aa «,• -oun'tei ,
i[odr.e3 and herr are uhov/ing up 
ao t/.v husky proopsoti fo>r lino 
ejn&fth while Mallagh haa lots 
oi apset for end. The lino poniticr. 
are doj rg hotly contested for by 
Loth <jia scjitf r^N men. *fllcng th* oh> 
sound ci last vur.r, a ll of which are 
rho.virf; improvement and c lass, arc 
C^pta5 r. Leor.e r 1 , Baldwin, Uuz i c ,
r * —  —— —  ■»* -  r  ‘  •
